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Opposition in Conference to
W senate Changes Presages

Long Fight

VILL RAISE $2,416,000,000

What iMarricd- - Men Will
Pay in Income Tax
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WASHINGTON Sept 11.
. ;,415 OOil din levenim lilll tusttyl b.v

the Senate List night awaits the opening of

long strucnte ln conference todav

ItavlnfT t 'c" r- ""f ''' k-- '"" S""-- " as
fllKl'1 resemblance lu 'In iVmuroto tear

created by the House Hip 1'IH will In made

the object of violent attack by members of

the lower lir.ino'i. It oar.-le- s SI'JT.oou.omi

more than the Hoii'o treasure- and ptovlilcs

similar method of talslng money, on war
profits, Incomes ami lliiuoi.

Those tceklns to tax wealth heavily
forced two Impoitant changes In tho meas-
ure a recomtm mleil fur passage by the
Finance Committee. War iitoflts taxes wero
Increased about $500,000,000 ami eonsuinp
tljjn taxes on tea. coffee sugar, cocoa and
molasses. amounting to .'SiJ.OOO.iHin, wcte
eliminated

While U Is probable tin- emife rv will
return the Mil to li Hi bonnes In much

form as It Hlunils now, there In
a 1I cly llbl apaln.it Its led
ly"Rejreieifuies Kllrhiii, anil
Speaker ClalK. v.lio tlilnl; wealth should do
more than Hie bill demands.

As Hi" Mil Ke Into t Would
raise $l,00.0iii,ii0rt war prollts, taxed
on a sliding scale "I'd nveiagln'r 31 pir '

cent; Incomes yield &8I:!,26iMiii,i, I

jaylnc from 1 to "u per cent . to I

their size: JlilS.Ouu.OOO iroin liquor, JGG.-CO-

000 fiom tobacco: $14C,"nii,non fioin I

transportation public utllllics. I

etc, and ?8t.000i000 fiom autonnbllca and
titlier luxuries

Points over unini mo cuuii-iic- ligni
pay rane nre elimination of tho House
tariff duty on ever thins In common u-- o

not already under tariff and linrlsnnt.il In.
..rouse of in pee cent on nil existing t.irll
duties: cllmlnatl
and elimination
lecoud-cl- a
rates.

m oT the lnheiltanco ta
of tlm aouo sjttem on

na'l. with mi Iniien'-- in

i Sweden Admits Guilt
in German Plot

Canllnurd fiom I'ure line
check any nucality l by iu-.- -

ployes here.

MOIti: V101LANC1-- IN FUTfKi:
Hueafter thete will bo vastly moiv viri-lanc- e

eserclsul over communlcnlloiH ,,

ih u c untrs and any forcltrn country.
naturally attaches to the Swedish

hero an a iciiilt of the Awentlrai
t affair, and pollteneis and diplomatic nice-- ',

ti n.iiv have to Klve way III Hie imiiio.

ii

lll.e tvcijtliliiB else, to the iNlt'cnu t--t ol

far.
Turkish and Bulftirl.iu envois will be

iratched very carefully too.
Sneden will do much to allevlato the pre-e-

delicate stato of affairs by her explanat-
ion. Now It Is considered she has com-

mitted a deliberately unfriendly act.
One of the first acta of the Government

will lo v still sharper embaruo on cmioiU
to the Scandinavian oountrlef.

DRUAK STILL POSSIBLI3
Should Sweden fall to disavow her

minister's acts, a break would appear ,hm-ilbl- e.

But authorities do not belled sha
111 brazenly accept for

Minister Loweii'd deeds.
As for the effect ln South America, diplo-

mats here plcturo a closer alliance between
the nations of tho wo tern henilsphero and
anticipate that ultimately the Incident will
convince Argentina that Herman methods do
r.ot square with tho Ideals ot the western
countries.

Up to last right. Ambassador Naon's
message to the Buenos Alrei Government,
transmitting the "spuilos v t docu-
ments, hid not nt rived. Ho was nt a lo.a to
understand this, lnasnuti.li ns ha hud

them Friday last after conferring
with Secretary Lansing.

ARGENTINA HESITATES,
AWAITING MORE NEWS

--1 tesBBs?

,.mm

By CHARLES P. STEWART
laedal Calilc .Scrvlco n the United Press ami

7,'ccsliu; aiycr.
BUI3.N0S AIU1-3S- , Fapt 11.--- Tho Argen-

tine Government still was debating today
hat It would do In view of Amei lea's

of tho German-Swedis- h trnnsmls-lo- n

scheme,
Ofllclally thj explanation for delay was

that tho Foreign Olllce had only received
ne message ftopi Ambassador Naon, nt

Washington, referring to two previous ca-
bles which had so far failed to arrive,
until these missing messages aro received
the Government Indicated Its policy would
not be formulated,

Manv Areentlnna l,n1liM'A,l linwpvpr Hint
ii i' aon'H dispatches had arrived, and

the Government was blniply delaying
action whllo watching tho trend of public
opinion and pending leports from Argentlno
Ministers at Stockholm and Berlin!

,ono I" Buenoa Aires felt thero was
the slightest question but that tho Germanana Swedish diplomats revealed lu the mat-te- r

would receive their passports. Some re-
ports had It that these wero ulready inulaout and would be' delivered today.

Severance of relations with either nation,
nowever, was regarded ns extremely doubt- -
- ., ,,MulwU iioso cmei euuoriai writer

I a former foreign mlnlstur rcnovvno-- 11a
n authority on International law and dln- -

IJ lomstlc usage, was nlnrn of nil thn Ituenns
Aires newspapers In urging Igorous nctlon.

MAY SWEDISH
CABINET, HEARS

. LONDON, Sept 11.
America's disclosures that tho Swedtsuforeign Offlce acted as messenger for Ger-jnan- y

may sweep a liberal cabinet Into
POWer ln Stnphlw.ltn ...... ,Kn

jjje Swedish capital today indicated public feel-- h

!w d..bec" Profoundly stirred by tho
oiiua Aires rpisode. Sweden now Is yot-n-

In general elections. The disclosureare expected to exert n, remarkable inllu.ence aijuluist tho" present Governmentalparty,
All Swedish dispatches received here ?

r Bnel acceptance of the truth of
America charges, amazement at the vlo'it.
Hun Of dlnlnmfttln trn.lltlnn ISiid ln,lln,ur.

Bwedlsh Minister and significant
ipm, lt lria mutter Is Droved.

nv one in ihn Uu.A,ilai. t.ahai..i nmK
MM has shockingly stained' Sweden's uooa I

A AND HER SON
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i oi'jti i i u ciii i, :i l diuiik-ipniun-, who i.i a r of But- -
tcvy H, Twelfth Field Artillery, stationed .it Fort Jlyc-r- . Va. He ia
shown bidding good-b- y ta his dearest friend, his mother, Mrs. Adelaide

Zeiher, upon leaving for Fort Myor.

PHILADELPHIA LADS WIN

IV IN

Younjf Men Pass
After Intensive

Course at

CuiiMiiK'.loi.s lis uMviis .V In- awalded
to twenty-nlii- o proinlticnt young Phlladel-pllat- u

b'atutd.iy. when tlu-- will be firad-uate- d

fiom the FiiIImI States Xaval Acad-,-m- v

at Atmapolb-- .

ll.uli ot the viiimii i has mined the
iiinnKslon hv inoili-lem.- shown 111 an i

nleiis.vv training eolirs at tin- - ncailemy.
li.ivIu- eutcrud the-- institution late In Julj.
The - for tho course us a re-

sult' of their prolleleney In naval matters,
when in tho Naval Coast Defemo

'.

tmmcdliittly aftr:- - receiving theii n- -

niWslons they n III be assigned ! active
duty, in nil pinbiblllty bcltiB sent Immed-
iately to the North Kea.

Tin' tlt.i- - that these nutlil ivlll Kaln
is iiislgu in the Itesoive. and It

takes lank with thi.'e ouths who pursua
n full four cair' coutse ut Annapolis.
Two months aM. Just after the course
htattcd, Captain 13. W Fax-tie- , superin-
tendent of the Naval Acideiny, predated
that there would bn few tailuu-- of

Judged by the eully showing.

Anions' the who will gain
ooumiihsloris aro .1. II. It. Cromwell, run of
viik l:. T. Stote.xbur.v : John V. Denver, a
urn. of the famous tutgeon: 13d ward
Smith, son of tho tinted banker: Henry
Ullvcr Itei. son of the picsldent of the
Petinsvlvaula and Don Llpplncott,
the faimi"s iuiitii-i- of the I iihenlty of

lil.v.nplc and wotld's record
holder In splint ran--

MAD13 l.NSIGNS
The complete list of Philadelphia! to

be tiiado ensigns follows:
J. K. It. Omnivvillu. S. ll.lki-l- -

Itolurt llirllett
WIIIUlll C. Ilul.
J. Iiurirwlr.r, n. Itowni.ui
Iturarx llutlr
MS line) Clark
It, W Cloud
S. M. l"l
John 1.
Knoi n S l'ur'on
VV, II '"" r
II, I) (!Usi

. .. . ilirrla
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0M5HSSI0NS NAVY

Twenty-uin- o

Examinations
Annapolis

Philadelphia!!-

PIIILADKLPIIIANS

.1 XI. Iifije"
I!, llai, i

Wllll-i- T Kli .

'. .T. I. It
1). I'
K. V. I'rtsion

II. llaMiiiiad
llei i. Hea
i; I'.
W. W. Maymaker
IMv.nnl 11.

I).
linvinon'l I.. Watroua
J. II. .

BUKNED TO DKATIIAT "PARTY"

Woman Is Accused of Killing Negro
at Middletown, Del.

MIDDLI3TOWN, Sept. 11. Martha
Briscoe, 11 uegto. has been committed to
the Cou tc UI charged
killed Walters also u negro. Lnst
Sunday Walters hnd a party at his home.
During the evening a iWn ensued, when

woman. II Is albged. procured a can
o" coal oil. poured the fluid over Walters
nnd then threw h'.ni acios a hot stove.

lie was so badly burned that ho died a
short time

SANN & E31LKS
U02 CHESTHUT STREET

Tyrol Wsol
Ladies' y Misses

Plain
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having
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ViJiS

Also
Street. Top and Motor

Coats

The nnd original Fall and
Winter Mo and Colors nro

ready, and are on sale
elsewhere).

MANN & DlllKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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GERMAN NOT MOLESTED

ON CHIVALRIC ERRAND

In Airplane Winys to Lafayette
Eseadrille With News

of American

PARIS. Aug. -- : tuv
A single-se- albaltoss type I). T., flew

out from the Get man lines north of Ver-

dun. Illslng swiftly to n height ot more
than 1.1,000 feet, It wingid southwest ov tr
tho Molt Homme, down pa-- t Vjrdur, It
Hew- - straight toward nn aviation field over
which tluttt-ici- l thn Anieilcan ling. It was
Hie aerndiuiiio of the I.afayetto Hscadrllle.

No miuhlne lose to meet the Get- -

niun aviator and no antiaircraft guns
toFscil hhrapiK'l aruund him. He rontlnued
unmolested until be hovered over tho
Lafaittn Kscadiilli-'-- i fiilu.

A p.ukct ilroppril fioin tbu ilcruinii u,

and tho" sun undo tlm white paper
a huge snov. llako falling laliy

I and turning over iinil over ai It tell.
linn a ii'izeu xmein-a- Junius nun airaui

fifty French meeliinlcs followed the eourso
of the packet lo earth They wen- - wait::.?
to cate-l-t It when It landed. The Gcrm.-r- i

machine had then stalled back to Its own
Hell

"Willis, aviator, American, found dead lu
wrecked French machine Insldn German
lines" was scrawled In Hncllhh on the paper
that fell to the ground.

This message was lu answer to one drop-
ped on a German aviation field tho day be-fo- in

by Serg'imt F.dwlu C. Patsons, of
Springfield, .Mass.. one of the veterans of
tli3 Lafuetti- -

Adjutant Harold Buckley Wlllii, of Bos-
ton, had been missing for two days, and his
companions did not know whether bo had
been killed or captured. They drafted a
note ln Get man, asking for particulars,
which was diopped to tho Geuuans by
Parsoui.

Parsons was greeted with shrapnel when
lin leached tho (Simian lines, but tlio
moment that he dropped the note, In a larr.e
white envelope, the ft guns ceased
bring. It was undetstood that ho was
dropping a nieasage, and German and allied
aviation neivlee members maintain tho old
form ot chivalry between adversaries.

HELD AS HOY'S KIDNAPPER

U. S. Agents Relieve They Have Jimmie
Glass's Abductors

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 11. The
Cnlted States Bureau of Investigation
agents bellavo they have caught here
tho man who Is alleged lo have kidnap-
ped James Douglas Glass ln Pike County,
Pa., lu May, 1915. No eharne has yet been
filed against the man, who Is known as
Stephen GeorRe.

It is said that George admitted his lden-van- la

bearing his photograph and offerlnc
tlty when shown pamphlets from rennsjl-- a

reward for his capture.

LIBERTY ORGANIZATION

APPLAUDS U. S. IN WAR

Sons nncl Daughters of National
Circle in Convention at

m

Atlantic City

ATr,ATIC CITY. 11.
"11 us uld (llory tieer will ba

furled until the freedom of all the peopleh
of tho wnrld l nisitreil no mntter what
tho com to us," the l'.ev. ClcorKi- - T. .lonc
of Trinity Chinch, till city, declared amid
u roni of nrplaiiH.. fiom ion illeif'" n
tho upeiiltiir fesslon today of the National
Circle, Sons and liaURlitcr of l.ilur y.
Manj of tho women delfiritti Mli

In the conientlnn. were clnie to
tenrn when the clercsman mid that (.nine

I of bis auditing who hnd rIvoii hous to tho
mlulit ba cillcd Up ui to maUo the.

"tipiem? ciicrlfli'i.
"Tlu-r- an- - no linlu-n.- i ut. IbnnU

Hod." ,luiutfril Wllllan- - II. of t,

In r. sponillnif
to the address.

what the couinaiatlvcH few
mas'-nlln- repre.ientntlM-- mil the cxIkoii.
cles of a war car nre raid to demand a

hand at the bead of the order. Mrs.
I.utle Macomber, of Maiden, who Is In line,
for national U eiiecli-i- l to foriro
her claim to the oilier. In that event the
convention either w 11 Walter I..
Uhe.i. of Philadelphia. preldent councilor,

a man from tha floor.
More than Gfi.nou of tin- - lOo.OGO niembeis

f the order ate women IVtiniyUnnla
'ei ii, the States with 3D.00H UKiiiliers; New

second with "4.om. Nine of
t',. thirty new i.rcinlzeil thl-- i year
nil- - IVnniM. nn,i Matthew Kriim. of
I nllade'.phl'i 'i uaiel to Nation, 'I

Mn i l.ilay

I . t. Ainbiiluiu-- Driver Killed
nill.i, Sept. 11 --Wl li.un llisin Ileal,

of I'ltMiuiKh. u driver In the Vudiin
of the Ameilrnn Ued Cros ntiibuhiuce

siivlci-- , was nci'ldentally killed today on a
ttiiln coiiiliii; to 1'arlM on leave of nliscncr.

linker Inspects Chillicothe Camp
I'oI.l.'MIlfS. (i.. Sept 11 - -- Sei letnry of

Wiir llaUer nirived here thle inoruliiK from
W ami In medlntel.v left for Chilli.
i..ihc i.i lifpeit lh- Nailon.'il Ann camp
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Liberty Bonds Accepted
for Cash

Agents'
Orders Accepted

Extra Large Size Coats
Up to 50 Bust

Wc Do Expert Remodel-
ing and Repairing at a

20 Reduction

1 ! I

Wj?5'r
Hcu. Price SaIc Price
30.00 P.ed Fox 24.00
30.00 Kamchatka
30.00 Wolf (all colors)... 24.00
35.00 White Fox 28.00
35.00-- Fox 28.00
47.50 Dyed Blue Fox 38.00
47.50 Cross Fox 38.00
60,00 48.00
97.50 Kolinsky ... 78.00

HOME SUFFRAGISTS WILL
ATTEND PICKETS DINNER

To Aid In HonorinE Washington Women
Completing Service In Occoqtinn

Workhouse

Philadelphia women prominent In suf-frau- n

work and monibers of the National
Woman's natty and tho I .qu.il Franeblse
Society will leave for WnsbliiKtou today to
attend the dinner to, be to tho ids
"Whlto House pickets who will bo released
from after havlne
r.erve-- thlity-da- y sentetireH. Tha dinner
will be at 7 o'clock tonight si the
headquarters of the National Woman's
party In tlm Cameron House, 21 Madison
place., Washington, ! C

llaelt of the Mx pickets will tell her strry,
and Mrs, Kloreneo Dayard Hllles will net

tonittrmstpr. It Is expected that Mrs.
O. II, 1'. Uelmont and Hudley Malone,
collector of tho pott of Now York, will ba
present.

Aiminc tho pickets to be released Is Mtsi
I.avlnla Dock, of l'ayettesvllle, l'a , necre-tar- j'

of tho American of Nurses
and well known na an author Shu helped
trRanlzo the work ot tl-- Itcd Crosa durlne
thn Spanish-America- n War.

Asks U. ,S. Intervention in Coal Strike
Sl'lllNtlFllM.n. 111., Sept. 11. Federal

Intervention In Spilnmleld'H latest coal mine
strike was asked this afternoon by It. C.
Ailnmi president of tho Central Illinois
Coal , In a mess.iBe
to F. S. lVabiidy, a member jaf the commit-t- i

o on coal production of tho National
Council of Defense, lu Washington.

Painleve at Work on New Cabinet
1'AltIS. Sept. 11. l'nul l'alnleve. Mlnir-te- r

of War In the lllbot Cabinet, set out to-d-

to form a national ministry. If
It Is uxpcMed that another da or

Mi liln elapse the names of the
nvv Mlnliters im- - olllilall.v made knov.n.
The urow bur Mi.ni;ih if tin- Socialists
leads to the that this will
lmu more Inlluetui lu tin- - new t!o
than In the old

Wont ii ii Kills lleruelf With l'oi.son
Mrs. T'lllle Wolf died ut the I'etmsyl.

laiila Hospital today from tho effect3 of
poison, leavltm four children, one si

baby, at whore birth her mind
became unbalanced. Mis. Wolf, who lived
at (US South Slth street, was released
fiom the Insane department at
AiiBUst C. She rvMillnvred poison AURUst
2S in a fit of melancholia
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Fox....

Russian

ilm Workhouso

Federation

OperutniN'

t

prediction

Kltkbrlde's

Fur
Coats Fur
Sets in
Stocks

Xoveniler
ilea.
32.50 Hudson
42.50 Skunk
42.50 Natural Raccoon.
60.00 Black Fox
60.00 Fox
60.00 Wolf (any color) .
60.00 Isd Cross Fox...

'
&

'

;

.34.00

.34.00

.48.00

.48.00

.48.00

.48.00
72.50 Tnupo 58.00

64.00

I.SSJII JMl

PRACTICE

Park Company Only One
to Turn in

Scores

CAMP KlHlK. Sea N. J., 11.
Companies of tho new Stale tullltla, or-

ganized since, Governor started a
movement to icplace the federalized Na-

tional Clardsmeit Just a month np;o Sunday,
reached Camp F.dne for rifle practice yester-dn- y

inornltiR Dover, llrldiieton. Cape
May, Chatham and Somen llle. They went
to work at 10:30 on the 200-yar- d ranpo by
the clubhouse under the comninnd of (Jen-er-

lllrd W Spencer, and, with only nn
hour's let-u- p for lunch, wero steadily at It
until oVIrck.

The ntranccment by which the forty-thre- e

companies conslltutliiR: tho new Stnte BUlird
will pet one day each on th- - Sea flirt
mutes became effective when or--

Kanlzatloiis arrived from Mount Holly, Cam
den. Anbury Park Salem and Lnkewood.

Tho military Instructors quickly found
that In each company they bad two classes
of men to deal with. Many had never fired
n Bun befole nnd continued the
day shoollnB with both eyes shut tli?ht. A
pot Hon of the other rookies wero found to
be natural ttunmen, and was a large
class, tienrly 50 per cent, who had had

military experience. Some of
these wero ctack "hots. Thoy wero mostly
inen out of tho old National Cluatd.

The drill allowed seventy shots for each
man, divided Into units of live and ten prone
with and without leal.:. I.iieillnp. sitting,
stnudlu. with and without battle slKht nod
ten shoti each with and without test fired
lu i lapsed time of one and a half
Tho icRUlatlons ale to lequlte, In rapid-fire- ,

tell shots to the minute, but n 50 per cent
allowance was made to ior the exlRoucIej
of the occasion.

While tho experienced men of each com-
pany wero put to wotk on thn laniren n
mediately, tho formed Into
ii separate' i lass, were tauRht how to alffht
a rlflo and how to pull tho trlKKer.

The total scores follow". Kach man fired
ten In each of seven dlffeient posi-
tions a bullco counting five points, the
Inside four points, and the outer cir-
cles three and two points uspectlvcly. Tim

'47M8jiy ygasMsygjgigaMB-

Purchasing

(ODDosite Keith's Theatre)
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Fur Scarfs

24.00

Mole

Reproduction!
of

CAMP EDGE ROOKIES

HAVE SHOOT

Complete

or
to

the 20

for
you

less to
and

Will
in

Hate Pried
Pony 38.00
Oposiuui Collar)

French Seal 56.00
f40.ne)i Smart Mo.1l v.tli

Collar c'llar rrinch
beat)

Natural 72.00
GO.Inrh Smart Model Prenrh
heal Collar and Cuns Belt

Muakrut Collars)
120.00 Hudson Seal 9G.00

(40. Inch Models with Skunk Borders
and Collar. Skunk

lon Heal Collars)
145.00 Hud.on Seal 116.00

h Smart Model. Skunk Hud-ao- n

Scnl Collars)

Hudton
h Full Capa

e'ollar Hudson Seal)
65.00 Hudson Seal 132.00
(Three. quarter Length Smart Model.
Lame Cap- - Collar and Cuffs
JIUunlt. Wolf, Jap Kolinsky)

195.00 Hudson Seal 15G.00

225.00 Hudson 180.00
h Smart with Hkunli

Collnra Wide Hud-
son Heal Capo Collars)

3 BPf (Thrte-nuarte- r Length Pull Mndela

f A wICi Wide Ilordfr and Collar of
are Skunk

3

linpi)

select

Taupe

Riven

parly
inuu-ti- t

and
Our

in
Price

Seal

Red

Solo Price

Fox...

dirt, Sept.

from

thero

minutes.

shots,

circle

Cnllara

Seil

Seal

A'ouciubrr
lltp. Price

95.00
120.00
135.00
155.00
175.00
290.00

November

Jap 76.00
Black
Cross Fox 90.00
Natural Fisher. 108,00
Mink 124.00
Pointed 140,00
Natural Blue Fox. 232.00

300.00 Hudson Bay
600.00 Silver Fox.. 480.00

BXPERT MAIL ORDER

vv

wau it 'WHrMwwmiP'i.
turnlne in complete)

The company ncore
Cnptsln Wilbur It.

orOAml Nfltnn

cori. ftiM;, f,--

,(
'a'Caiponil Itlrhnrd K. Ufliow

Wllllum .Calvin ,,.....
Jnavph Wlaman
ThnmnS DlVann

" ,-
- & t

l.lord I.enla
t'nnrlra Hehner ,,,,,,,,,,4,,, 14S
Cnriiorsl CrsHforc

Price

incoaat

j.ieiitrtiant Mania
Klrnt l.lFiitensnt Prxnk Cole,,,.

pom Thnmsa Kljr .,,.......
llarrr W'llllnms

Hervrant Wllllum Wlli-o-n

Heusra Itsv--n- s

I'lrat Hrrirratit John Martin,...
Ilurnld Yalmsn
rrrrrnl Hsrnlil Warren
Charles llarkaUm'
Il.ir.il'l W, Crana
Itenry Zelatar
Carl Van !ke
Cnrt'oral Ab-- i Uaveim
Neals
Heraeant Hsrry Wlatrnan..
CoriorHl (lllliert
Howant W'hltelry
Cnrpnrnl Ottn Kllna
."eraeanl Milan lUae.
William Drew
Charlea Uerklet

21 fu

Khan iiiH.J..HIT

scheduled rifle practice .to-

morrow those from Union Hill, Captain
IMward Jersey City (colorei),
Captain Uerixen (laddasj llayonne
captain assigned Hobnken, Captain Fred

and Summit, Captain Amedee
Spedono.

Assignments for rest the weekly
coinplettni; the companies the
State, follows:

Thursday Itutherford. Captain Floydir.
Dull; Hackensack, Lieutenant Kdward

Phillips; Patcrson. Captain Nolan:
Paterson, recond company, First

Scanned; Passaic. Captain
Otddes: Elizabeth. Captain Ilalpli

Shaw.
Friday Newark, first company. Captain

IMward Phillips; second company. Captain
Uenjamln SpraRUe; company, Cap.
tain Illchard Mattla: Uloomfleld. First
Lieutenant Theodore Jones; Oranit,
Captain Daniel DuRtren.

Saturday Clayton. Gloucester County,
Second Lieutenant William Enfle;
Westvllle, Second Lieutenant Webrter
Krlts; Flemlncton, First Lieutenant Ar-
thur Frank Flemlnton, second com-pan- y.

Second Lieutenant Hermes;
Hamburg, Sussex County, Second Lieu-
tenant (leorRC lloblnson; Phllllpsburcr,

asslirned Newton, Second Lieutenant
Ixsvvls Van Illarcom Fair Haven, Red
Uank. two machine-Ru- n companIe Captain

Uorden, first company, and sec-
ond. Captain Howard Trenton,
l'lrst Lieutenant Kzra Been; New

First Lieutenant Ualph
Oorshler: Atlantic City, Captain John W.
Dowllne.

JesaMKis,

MaWson & DeMany
1 115 Chestnut Street
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Fall

Select Any Fur Coat, Scarf Muff and Deduct 20 Per Cent
The of business in response our advertisements has been most

gratifying. The gist of matter is, that prices are per cent to
stimulate our fur business during period that would otherwise be
We forgo a liberal profit the sake of activity. The policy practical and
doubly advantageous because you deduct your discount from a selling
price that considerably present value directly due our
purchasing manufacturing before costs increased.

A Deposit Reserve Pur-
chase Our Storage Desired

Fur Coats in

70.00

Opossum or of

90.00 Muakrat...
or

or Hud- -

or

155.00 124.00
Model, I.ars

ot

of
nx or

Models,
liordera or

;lillltJ " I

j Vt'l'YHmS&Wl It iJA.mtKm ! Exact or Pox)

I

I

Charge Purchases Billed December Request.

Fur Sets the Newest Modes
September

...20.00

,
80,00 Kamchatka Fox,...

-

Asbury

1 yisterday,

throughout

95.00

,!4r-rr--.'- '' r ie-i- i"

September

Small Your
Vaults Until

September

Garments

Urn.

Kolinsky,...
Lynx 76.00

..
Fox

Sable.240.00

SERVICE

y -

i

J.

$
8

A- -... w r.
I.. i,ii.

Tomnklns
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A.
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V,
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V.
A. 1

V.
A.
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C.

J. .,
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T.
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irio

various

First
John

John Eueene

third

Foron:
John

Howard

than

l.l
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Sale Price
245.00 Hudson Seal 196.00

h Smart Dealana. with Wolf
or hkunk PolUr. Cuffa Wldo
Ilordrri or Hudson Seal Capa Collars)

320.00 Hudson Seal 256.00
Hmnrt Models. Very Choice

Quality, WM Border Collar of
Silky Skunk)

325.00 Natural .260.00
h Full Models Cape Collars

and Cutis Kolinsky, Pox or
Skunk)

350.00 Hudson Seal 280.00
New Drnlgns with Contrasts

Wldj Borders or New Unsigned
Collars)

435.00 Scotch 348.00
M.VInch Smart Belted Model.
Taupo Wolf Collar. Cults and

Border)
975.00 Natural Mink 770.00

(Choice Dark Sklna Beautifully De-
signed Into One of Our Handaomeat

Models)
985.00 Russian .788.00

(Copy of Imported Model Handsomsly
Designed)

1250.00 1000.00
(Beautiful Model Russian Kolinsky

Collar Cuffs)
1500.00 Ermjne Cape.. .1200.00

Ulandsoniely Trimmed with Tails,
lqu!slte Design)

ist on

September
sale pnee

Xovemher
Price

"$mm
completoi

,,tti,''3vi
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Companies
aro .
A. J
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;

.StelBlcltcy,

of
ot

are as

T.
Lleutenapt

J.
11. V.

F
F.

13.

A.

C.

C.
;

;

S,
H. Hoagland;

T.
Hrunswlclt. Van

.

.

.

Off
Regular
Marked

Selling
Prices
In Our
Annual

Sale of Furs
volume

sacrificed
a stagnant.

is
to

is market

Wonderful Variety

and

and

it M

lnl

Cor

September

'

Squirrel. .

ot

(14

Moleskin...

Kolinsky.

Broadtail

.

Fur Muffs
Ilea.

September
sale jTfc

15.00 Black Fox.. ,12.00
1 7.50 Hudson Seal., ...... 14.00
25.00 Skunk , .20.00
35.00 Red Fox .28.00
37.50 Mole ,....,30.00
42.50 Wolf (all colors)... 34.90.
42.50 Taupe Fox
52.50. Kamchatka Fxi ,VM
80.00 Russian. KoHniky;., 44:
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